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March 21, 2016

B$rR/BNG/RL/2 ot5-r6 I o 546
Mr. Dilip Kumar Morwal
ComDanv Secretan'
Trc.il's corp I nternatit' no.l
Transcorp To$er, 5th Floor
Moti Doongri Road

Jaipur
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Dear Sir.

15'oo Crores
Sulr! Rating of the Fired Deposit (FD) Issue oJ up,t:t.{,
(INR Fiftee; Crores only) ofTranscorp Internauonal Lto'
Ref: Your mandate dated December 21, 2015
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Transcor.p International Ltd
You are required to submit information periodically as requested for the purpose
of suweillance/revie$'. You are also requiled to keep us informed of any
information/del'elopment that may affect youl company's finances/performance
without any delay.
Please let us have your acceptance of the Ratings within t,,lo days of the date of
this letter. Please note that unless acceptance is received by us, the rating is not
valid and should not be used for any purpose $'hatsoever.

Best Regards,

- Ratings

Brickuork Ratings India Pvt Ltd

Note: In case of all valid Ratings, respectivc Rating Rarionale is published on
Briclorork Ratings website. Interested persons arc well advised to refer to our
websitc wi$v.brickworkratings.com, if they are unable to view the rationale, they are
rcquested to infonn us on bricklrorkhelp@bisLrortrqEasssea
Briclntork Ranngs (BWRI hds assigned the ratins based on ihc nn'o.mdlio. ohraincd liom lhe rssucr
and other reliablc sources. 11hich are deemed to bc dccorate. BwR hdt taken considcrablc siels to ar.id anr' dita
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